The International Game Developers Association (IGDA) is the world’s largest membership association for game
developers.
The global video games industry provides employment to hundreds-of-thousands of workers and is a $100+ billion per year
market, growing over 10% annually, and serving over 2 billion gaming consumers.
Companies not directly involved in game development can become sponsors of the IGDA through the IGDA Partner
Program. Partners enjoy year-round access and visibility to the IGDA’s vast global network of members, significant discounts
for promotional and networking opportunities, as well as public acknowledgement of your support of the IGDA’s mission to
improve the careers of game creators worldwide.

Why join the IGDA?
The IGDA’s three Partner tiers - Bronze, Silver, and Gold - give you exactly the benefits and exposure your company
needs.

Reach Your Potential
Customers
Network and find customers for
your products & services among our
thousands of IGDA members at
industry conferences and local and
global events. The IGDA’s
membership consists of a diverse
mix of game industry professionals
around the world: executives,
developers, product managers,
public relations professionals,
marketers, sales and business
development teams, recruiters and
more!
Partners may send dedicated
email blasts to the IGDA
membership at a discounted Partner
rate of $800/each (a 20% discount
over the normal $1,000 rate). Silver
and Gold partners receive additional
value:
SILVER: up to 2 free blasts per year
(a $2,000 value)
GOLD: up to 4 free blasts per year (a
$4,000 value)

Expand Your Exposure

Hire Employees

Increase your brand awareness
through sponsorship of and / or
contribution to any of the IGDA’s
community activities, locally and
globally, including networking
sessions, social events, lectures,
roundtables, and webinars. Provide
products & services and distribute
swag at select events (e.g. GDC & E3).

Partners may take advantage of the
IGDA Career Center, a full-service
portal for employers and job seekers
dedicated to game development and
related industries. Find candidates,
and SILVER and GOLD Partners may
post job openings for free:

Increase exposure for your
company, products & services via
features on the IGDA website and
company highlights in the IGDA
Insiders newsletter. All Partners are
entitled to one custom profile page on
the IGDA website featuring the
Partner’s logo and company
information.

GOLD: Up to 20 free job posts per
year

Build presence in the games
industry through participation in the
IGDA Webinars and our many
Chapters and Special Interest Groups
(SIGs) around the world. Chapters
host frequent events including
lectures, game showcases, and
networking evenings.
GOLD: Partners may present a game
development topic via an IGDA
webinar at no charge

SILVER: Up to 5 free job posts per year

Stay Up To Date
The weekly IGDA Insider
Newsletter is a great round-up of
the industry’s global news and
upcoming events.
Participate, share, and benefit from
IGDA industry surveys, including
the biennial IGDA Salary Survey and
Developer Satisfaction Survey.

Join the IGDA as a Partner Affiliate!
To sign up contact us at affiliates@igda.org TODAY!

Partner Tiers
Bronze

US $1,000 (annually)

Silver
Gold

US $3,000 (annually)
US $5,000 (annually)

